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American Opera Mexico Will Vise

Oil Field Leases

government could not permit this
without the entente's approval.

The former kaiser's desire to set-- ,
tie in the state of San l'aulo. Brazil,
is vouched for by Otto Friedrruucji,
a servant who accompanied the t x- -

ii g problems much the same as
in petroleum development

projects in the Tampico field.

Important petroleum discoveries
have been made in Tano, it is re-

ported, -

Woman Fleeted Head of
Central City High School

Star Working for

Hohenzollerns Goernmeut Plans to Keep
Tabasco Free From .

Central City, April 8. (Special
Foreigners.rima Donna 'Said to Be

Planning to Get Former

Crown Prince Out of
Holland.

Webster Couuty Starts

Spring Work on Highways
Red Cloud, Neb., April K (Spe-

cial.) Two crews of highway, pa-

trolmen have begun the" season';,
work under the direction of Cpunty
Commissioner Ovcring. One crew
has 23 mile's of federal road to keep
up and the other is maintaining II
miles of state road. As the lutter
has not been graded according to
federal standards if is 'Harder to
maintain than the federal rqad..

Applicant for Positiqa .

Wants Paid
Red Cloud, Neb., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) The school board has a new
problem on its hands. Some time
ago, whin the position of city, super-
intendent was open, they requested
one of ihe applicants to conic her,
that thy might meet him before vot-

ing on his application. He has now
tiled a hill, for his traveling expenses.

club, it was found necessary to ex-

tend the course. The Country club
own loO acres of land adjoining the
city, and have a large swimming
pool, tennis courts, golf links, and
trapshooting grounds. The base-

ment of the clubhouse is finished
and plans are underway fbs the com-

pletion of the clubhouse this, season.

Dubois" Plans New,5c)ool
And Two More Grades

Pawnee City, fteb..' April 8.

(Specia:.) The town-- wf 'Dubois is

iittempt.ug to add two. njore. grades
to its Ivgh school and build, a new
s chool building. Petitions have" been
circulated.' 1'hey 'flow. Have a 10-ra-

school The presefvt' building
is a frame structure and" the district
has outgrown iU, ;.

Re-Ele- ct School Head
Edgar, Neb., April 8. .(Special.)
The board of education

Supt. C. S Gilbert for anqthrr year.
Several teachers, also were; elected.

over the state in medical circles,
was honor guest at a surprise dinner
in the hospital and later another
birthday party was enjoyed at his
home in honor of his 5Uth birthday.- " "

Safety Device Installed
On Pawnee City Streets

Pawnee City, Neb., April 8. (Spel
cial.) A dangerous street crossing
here has beert made safe by the in-

stallation of a cement marker, which
prevents cars from parking within
15 feet of the sidewalk crossing.
Formerly cars were parked so close
to the walk, it was impossible for
pedestrians to see approaching cars.

Sidney Country Club

Enlarges Golf dourse
Sidney, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
The Sidney Country club started

work this week on the completion
of the second nine holes of the golf
course, in order to have a complete

course. Because of the large-numbe- r

of golf enthusiasts in the

morning. The lo.-.-s is estimated at
$35,000. The Norfolk fire depart-
ment --.as called to help a hastily
organized bucket brigade, which
saved tne town from destruction by
'toiifmin; the flames to the lumber
yards. '

Cambridge High School s

Track Team Starts Practice
Cambridge, Neb., April 8. (Spc-cial- .l

The Cambridge High school
track teanvis working out daily. The
schedule has not been made out. but
will include a dual meet with Bart-le- y,

the southwestern Nebraska meet
at McCook and the state meet at
Lincoln. Paul Rodwell is captain of
the team and looked on as one of the
strong point-getter-

Pawnee City Surgeon is --

Honored on.50th Birthday
Paw nee' City, Neb.. April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Dr.; Y. H. Boyer, head of
the Pawnee hospital, and well known

nMexico. City, i April ?. Contracts
for the lease of oil lands in the state
of Tabasco will not be recognized
by the' Mexican government unless

kaiscr into exile and then became a
sailor and has recently vjsifd at
Doom. I'riedrenuch declared the
former kaiser planned to ro to
South America as soon as the for-

mer empress' health would permit.

Aurora Churches Oppose
Playing of Sunday Ball

Aurora, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
A warm conference took piace be- -,

tween the board of commissioners
of Hamilton county and a large com-

mittee from the Aurora churches on
the question of .Sunday' base ball.
The commissioners had previously
passed a resolution permitting Sun-

day base ball in the count v. under
certain conditions and the commit-
tee from the churches were urging
the repeal of this resolution. After
several hours spent in discussion' of
the question the commissioners laid
the matter over until Saturday,', when

The following teachers were
elected to have charg of the high
school here the c6ming year: Miss
B. A. Dexter, superintendent: Lil-

lian Connybeare. principal: Helen
Wehrle Latin; Telva Dressier, nor-

mal training; Aletha Scott, music;
Helen "Scott, mathematics.' -

Hoskins Lumber Yard is
Burned at Loss of $35,000

'

Hosk'ns,- Neb., April 8. (Special
Telegram.) The Farmers Lumber
company,'- owned by Hoskins and
Sioux-City- , men,' was destroyed by
fire of unknown origin early Friday

tney receive tne sanction 01
of Commerce and Indus-

try savs an official announcement
issued here. This statement Was a
result of great excitement over tt

discovery of oil in Tabasco, and a
rush of operators to 'hat district.
Most of the" leases already mad:
have, been given foreign oil men

By GEORGE SELDES.
t'hlrafo TrilniM (ablr. Copyright, 19:1.

Berlin, April 8. In the spring th;
lloltenollcrn lancy lightly turns to
thoughts of getting away from Hol-

land.
At least Midi arc reports from va-lio-

fiourccs where Constantino's
comeback and Karl's adventure
have aroused the highest hopes and
led to renewed plans for escape.

Today llohynzollern followers are
discussing the' former kaiser's desire
to go to South America and a ru- -
nuircd tirrnins.it that a vaplit-nwnin- c

chief rights to tne sudschi, present ' ' " ' "" ' ' ' --
. . . . , ,. .'

tt will be taken up and decided. ..

American millionaire stands ready W'ahoO Defeats BoildVlO
to rtfscue the former crown prince
rrom exile on Wciningcn island and
take him to an American or an East
Indian island.

This wild scheme is treated of ill
a weekly review ,by Roland von
Berlin, who states:

"A prominent American prima
duiuia who has not forgotten past
favors, has, offered to help the for-

mer crown prince, It is ' said .she
tr!ed to induce an American .mil-

lionaire to place .his, 'yacht- - at the
disposal of 'the former crown prince

Give Farmers Electricity
Wuhoo, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
The bonds which the city of Wa-ho- o

proposed to issue for the pur-

pose of extending electric trunk lines
the country failed tov carry at the
spring election. It was proposed to
bond the: city to. pjiible trunk lines

to be: built' out ifsom town.- within
a radius. of five, miles jin each direc-

tion and then let tile farmer attach
their owivprrvate lines ..to. the city
wires and purchase current from the

city at regular meter rates.

Nebrakaris in Washington SENSATIONALClothes YouVeHold' Reunion' at Wenatchce
Pawnee City, Neb.', "April .8.

!! ' li..r 7i rpct--

Waiting For
i special, (.vuumv . ... -
dents of Nebraska,'., now.? living in,
the vicinity, of,,;Veratchee, Wash.,
held a Nebraska' reunion recently. A

banquet .was se.rvcd in the Commer-
cial club rooms of that city. Many
were' there who pioneered in the
earlv davs here, moving on as the ofSale

to enable to., quit the- - Dated
island Of Weillingen.
J, "But no country ha been found
which- will allow, the . yacht to, set
its passenger ashore. . Even the idea
of taking iiini to the Dutch Indies
would mec-wit- the 'refusal of the'
Holland, government. '', J,

Mention of- - the.- American"", opera
star's name in connection with tlio
former crown 'prince did not' sur-

prise monarchists followers, yvlio re-

member the former crown prince's
favors toward her. It is commonly
stated that his influence obtained

. her first hearing before royalty.
Recently the owner of a large

'Berlin woodwork company offered
;Vh'c former crown prince a

torship, but it was impossible for
hint to return to Germany, even

i in a private capacity,
Another proposal provided a llun-'- "

garian estate, . bnt 'the Hungarian,

frontier ."progresscdvSv-cst-

former "residents', ,ofFavijee-Cif- )' W Knturdau
Silk Shirts

were ortsent at the gathering.

Sunday School Meeting
Central City. April 8.. (Specral.)
The Merrick County .Sunday

School convention will he held in
this city Monday and Tuesday at
the ."'Presbyterian; church;. .. :

: Buy these
Suits for"Follow the Beaton Path"1

Dressy Men!For
i

Values From 6.50 to 8.50 in
BEATON'S
Up to the Minute Prices for Saturday

,
"
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Free delivery to all parts of Omaha. Our motoi

cycles are at your service up to 10 p. m ; ', 632.g
y.i J- - l . i t Beautiesf):..tvAiif no o rfr
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k you paid from

.1 CANDY DEPT.: : :
Saturday

f b; J)qxS' Lowney'a
Bitter ' Sweet- - CKocolatesi
Milk Chocolate Creams or
American Beauties Choco-
lates, per lb ...69d

SOc Fruit-filled- ,. Assorted
Candies, - per lb. .... 39f

$1.00 Chocolate-covere- d Fil-

berts, per lb. ... . .- .59c

PATENTS AND ;

DRUG WANTS VL.
30e Lavoris , , . . . 20
35c Bandoline, Beaton's, 25
30c Bromo Seltzer 22d
30c Pond's Vanishing Cream,

at 22
50c Stillman's Freckle Cream,

at ...39
60c. Daggett & Ramsdell Cold

Cream ....... .'. 48J
60c Hind's Honey and Almond,

at Alt

Saturday- WV $50 to $75 tor
PHOTO DEPT.

Ansco No. 3 Vest Pocket, Jr.,
special-

- .12.00
Good Box Cameras, $2.50

and S3.50.
Film. Developed Free When

'Print "Are Ordered.- -

buiib life uiese

Men's
and

$l..r0 , Goatorbe Face Pow-

der 98i
$2.25 Coty's L'Origan Face

Powder .....f8d,
75c Pinaud's Tivoli Face

Powder 59

It Y&'l
- ot f 111

PERFUMES
$2.00 Djcrkiss Extract, per

oz. $1.15
$1.35 Jicky Extract, per oz.,

at .... .......85C
Ideal Extract, Houbigant's,

pcr.oz. ........ $2.49

50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste,.
at

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste, 39c
SOc Woodbury Facial Soap,

at ..21t
20e DeMar's Glycerine or

Almond Soap, per cake, 9Cs
per doz .$1.00

25e Palmer's Lotion Soap, 17d
85c Cutex Nail Preparations,

at 29c
$1.50 Lilac Vegetal, Pinaud's,

at 98C

Woung
Men's
SUITS

A price that takes you
way liack into the "good
old times." -

RUBBER GOODS
$2.00, Velvet Com-

bination Water . Bottle and
Fountain Syringe . . .$1.45

$1.40 Pvadiant Foun-
tain Syringe . . '. . . . . .95

15c Wear-Eve-r Human Hair
Nets, per dozen.. $1.00

i

65c Glover's Mange Remedy,
at 52C

50c Brilliantine, Beaton's, 39C
30c Colorite 22C- -

$1.25 Li&terine 79C
Soc Eagle Brand Milk..)25c
S1.10 Nuxated Iron. 89c
$1.25 Lyko Tonic 98C
$1.50 .McKesson's Wine of Pep-

sin $1.19

Come to this store Sat-

urday and get one of
these suits at 35.00.. It's

"

your chance to get the
suit you have been w ant-

ing at a remarkably low
price. V

These suits are depend- - J
ably tailored in worthy
fabrics. Double breasted .

and single breasted
models in a variety of
pleasing colorings; the
weaves are of durable
character and fine tex- -

The Secret of Beauty

Glance at these beautiful materials:

Solid colors and fancy striped Crepe de Chines
: ; Satin striped Tub Silks J :

$aiin striped Baby
" Broadcloth Silks

; Plain stripe heavy Broadcloth Silks '

Season's greatest bargain! In this lot you will find no shirts

worth less than 6.50 and on up to 8;50 each. The quantity is

so limited and the price so very low that we will ask ,our good

friends to.be ou hand early Saturday morning so as, not 'to''

be disappointed.
, ' Main Floor Men's Store

$1.25 .Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound B8C

40c Castoria . . . . .' , . 24c
SOc Laxative Bromo Quin- -

22cine

1

A wonderful new astrineent skin
treatment for removine. wrinkles and
skin blemishes was recently dis-

covered in the private laboratories of
Gervaise Graham, the world famous,
beauty specialist, who numbers
among her patrons such celebrated
women as Geraldine Farrar, Kitty
Gordon, and many of; the world's
beautiful women.

This entirely new treatment
which was named the Graham Beauty
Secret tightens the'' Ioosa . outer
sl:in, removes wrinkles quickly, lifts
the sagging muscles back into .place,
removes blackheads, reduces coarse,
enlarged pores, nourishes the inner
skin tissue's and makes the skin firm,
smooth and fine textured.

Graham Beauty Secret is an as-

tringent brown paste, entirely dif-

ferent from any treatment which you
have ever used. It gives almost imm-

ediate-results and will not . irrita'.a
the most delidate sklri. You can ob-

tain Graham Beauty . Secret in con-

venient opal jars, at Beaton Drnj
Co. It is not expensive, as the larga
jar lasts for several months." Those
who have used it are amazed at its
.quick results, and delitrhted. with the
improvement in their appearance.

ture. They are really
.vohderful values.

Men's. Store Second Floor

Soc Sal Hepatica 29c
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

at $2.89
75c Miona Dyspepsia Tablets,

at 49C
25c. z. Peroxide Hydrosren,

at IOC
SOc Orazin Tooth Paste,' 34C
60c ' Cocoannt Oil Emulsion,

at t ...39c
20c Venida Hair Nets, two

for 25C
60c Herpicide 39C

CIGARS
15c La Azora, Pals. .... .IOC
Roitans, Breva IOC
La Flor de Intals 7C
15c Rothenbergr. IOC
10c Mozart, 4 for 30c

Sale of Trunks and Bags ,

Snl of Trunks 3a canvas covered trunks and steel cov- - n Ff
ered, full-siz- e tray; good lock and catches, each, .OU
Genuine Leather Bags Walrus and long grain Kerotal and English
plaid lining; good lock and catches; - A QQ

Sale of Men's Hats
These arc truly hats of known quality and eouie in all the
new shades; all are trimmed in pure silk; have genuine
leather sweats and many of them silk lined. These hats
were made to sell for 5.00 to 8.00; .... (0Specially priced for Saturday, , 40

IS inches long; 10-5- values;
--r.7u

Men's New Oxfords
$9 to $12 Pair

The new saddle strap browii.calf skin oxford is but
one of tlie many desirable styles that you will

find an our men's shoe section brown kid and
calf oxfords, per pair, - 9.00 to 12.00

' '. Main Floor Men's Store ;

Flower Department Saturday
Fresh jCut Roses or Carnations, per doz. $1.00
Sweet Peas, per bunch ..50c

U. S. Hand. Trnnks About 75 of
these now imtoek;, made of heavy,
indestructible fiber; bold twice as
much as the average suit case and

Men's Cloth' Hati-Stitc- hcd

Gennine Leather Trayellng Bags
and Suit Cases Bags are leath-

er lined with, pockets; 16 and
18 inches long; 10.50 valhes;
all in ono lot Q OCT
Saturday, at, O.OD

hats in plain and fancy mix

afen's taps About 40 doztn of
'

Men's Imported English Caps,
silk lined: iM and 3.00 talues;
spoclnl for - 1 AA
iSatnrdnjy l.JJ

will fit neatly into tne tonneau of
tures: specially
priced at, 2.50 4.95an automobile; Spe-

cial, for Saturday,
Main Floor Men's StoreMain Floor Arcade

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention.

Beaton Drug Company
loth and Farnam Streets, ..

"'"' " -r- i-v'


